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'Nature conquers
our restlessness

by fatigue."1 I
This is without doubt one of the finest values we have sold this season.

Judt the material you want right now. Note cnrefully the kind and quality of goods
we are going to ell. You cannot afford to mls this fine value.

REGULAR 6oC P.LACK DRILLIANTINE. 44 INCHES WIPE, WEDNESDAY
49C A YARD. This la a handsome Brllllantlne with the glisten and glint that
only Mohair can give. A moat practical fabric for shirt walet suits, separate skirts
or waists. It has Just the required wiry, crisp touch that a good brllllantlne should
iiave. On sale Wednesday at I a. m., for one day only, 49c a yard.

Marina-- Jaly and Aimt we close Saturdays at 1 O'cloo.

y. IL C A. Building. Corner

"A fifth of the army before Tort Arthur
Is a small estimate of the enemy's looses
Up to date. If the storming operation,
which we understand Is now progressing,
falls to give them a foothold In the ring of
Inner defenses the Japanese will be com-
pelled by sheer exhaustion to stop and re-

cuperate, while? awaiting additional rein-
forcements, and I, personally, together
with some of my colleagues, believe they

rlll abandon the Idoa of a general assault
and settle down to regular siege operations.
Starving out the garrison la less brilliant,
but It Is quite as effective a way of reduc-
ing a fortress. The Japanese purpose In
rushing matters has doubtless been to re-

lease a section of the southern army and
enable It to with the armies In

Manchuria."
Says Admiral Should Not Sail.

The naval critic of the Vledomosll boldly
express? the opinion that the Port Arthur
squadron would commit an act of folly If
It went out now. He adds:

"Although a portion of Admiral Ouktoma-ky'- s

ships ate In fighting trim, Including
at least tho Persvelt, Poltava. Sebastopol
and Pallada. it would be futile to attempt'
to break through Admiral Togo's strong
lines. The squadron would be lost without
profit to Port Arthur. Ouktomsky would
do better to dismantle Ms guns and send
the men ashore. This would reinforce Gen-

eral Stoessel to the extent of nearly seven
heavy and 400 light guns and 6. (KM) men.
Then, if the worst comes, the ships could
be sunk." ,

A seml-offloj- al Journal, while paying a
tribute to the heroic defenders of Port Ar-
thur, doe not withhold praise for the ext-

raordinary-valor of tha Japanese besiegers.
It saysi , ,,
'Neither a rain of cannon shots, walls of

bayonets nor earth strewn with putrlfylng
corpses can arrest their stubborn assaults."

There are a number of veiled Intimations
In both the newspaper dispatches from Llao
Yang and at headquarters here that Gen-
eral Kouropatkln Is preparing a diversion
against General Kurokl, to prevent the dis-

patch of reinforcements to aid the attack-
ers of Port Arthur.

The Novoe Vremya considers that the
question- - 9f China's attitude is serious and
contends .the Chinese quite Incapablo of
preserving neutrality, adding:

"How otherwise could Japanese warships
enter Chinese porta at will? The Idea that
the United States Is going to preserve the
neutrality of China la an Illusion. The
American' torpedo boat destroyer Chaun-eey- 's

pursuit of the Japanese torpedo boat,
turns out to have been a mereolncldenc."

Naval Court Blastae-- Russian.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 13 The finding of the

naval court of Inquiry m the case of the
RrltlBh steamer Hlpsnng was delivered this
morning. The Hlpsang was torpedoed and
sunk July V, while passing Pigeon bay.
The findings of the court are as follows:

"A Russian toppedo-t5a- t destroyer, now
Identified the. RatstoYopuy, came. up at
daylight with the Htpsang, whose lights
were burning brightly e,nd which had the
British nag flying. Thtf destroyer fired
shells, killing and maiming passengers. The
Hlpamig stopped directly, but the Russian
vessel fired a torpedo., sinking it. There
wus no contraband abnaitd It nor any Japa-
nese, 'its enptaln and he
acted' perfectly correct. The court desires
to draw the attention of the- - Hoard of
Trap and the Foreign office that the
steapter, while proceeding with due caution
and' oh Its eorrtQt course, was torpedoed
and-jjun- k fthoiit ny Just cause or reason.
The Joes of 'llfe-.'wa- s du to the shell fire
previous, to the .torpedoing of the vessel.
These acts were done by the Kuslsan de-

stroyer No. 7."
Japs Take "Chair Fort."

LONDON, Aug. 23.-- 3:26 p. m. The
Evening News this afternoon published a
dispatch from Che Foo, under today's
date, announcing that the Japanese cap-
tured "Chair fort" of the Port Arthur
defenses yesterday after a tremendous at-
tack.

This dispatch Id a repetition of the an-

nouncement of tha capture of Itshan, or
Kttfhan. known as "Chair Fort."

Kttseshan fort, according to the maps of
Port Arthur available, is almost In the
center of the of forts, of which It
forms one. defending Port Arthur, from
which it Is only about a mile and a half
distant. It occupies a commanding posi-
tion and is possibly one second lit Import-
ance to the Golden Hill forts.

It was announced from Che Foo Monday
that the Japanese hud swept the Russians
from Pigeon bay and had captured the
northernmost fort of the western line of
Inner defenses, through Antszshan fort,
about a mil northeast of Etseshan fort,
might also be classed as the northermoM
fort of .the western line of inner defenses

t Port.Arthur. , ,

Protest Aaalnat Knaslan Artlon.
DURBAN, Natal, Aug. 23. The captain

of the British steamer Comedian has lodged
a protest against the action of the Russlun
auxiliary cruiser Smolensk In stopping the
steamer and examining its papers on Sun-
day last on the southeast roast of Cape
Colony.

DO YOU TAKE
ANY CHANCES

With Sherman Y MeConnell Drng Coa
' Guarantee.

Then Read. If .you have a cold la the
brad, ,ga to Sherman & McCunnell Drug
Co. and get box of l)romo-Li- , the new,
modern and aolentlflo cure for colds, head-
aches and lugrlpp. If It does nut cure
your 'void. If does not stop those awful
headuchsa that usually accompany colds
In the head, stheronsn McCunnell Drug
Co. will' rot urn you the 2&o you paid tor
the bii pVliromo-Lax- . You positively
take tio.chncs when you buy a box of
this groat remedy.

Broioo-La- x la made on a scientific basis.
No qUlnlne enters its composition to make
your td stuffy and produce QL'IN'INU
POIBOKUNO." If you have ever tuken any
quinine 'you know tha effects, head stuffy,
dUslaeas, eere ringing, floating specks be-

fore the eyes; these are the symptoms of
QUININE) POIBOMNO. '

Bromo-La- x eon-Uln- a

'a mild' and soothing laxative. Sher-
man. MoCoiine.il' Drug Co. have ao much
confidence In Bromo-La- x that they take
all the risk: they se'l It under their per-
sonal guarantee to di you good or your
motey tun '. '

'
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A DECIDED
BARGAIN for
WEDNESDAY
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I WILL BAPTIZE CZAR'S HEIR

Elaborate Ceremony Will Take Plaoe Today
in Falaoe Church,

NICHOLAS ISSUES LONG MANIFESTO

Amnesty Granted to Many Prisoners,
Certain Punishments Abolished

and Certain Taxes Are
Hemltted.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 23. The bap-

tism of the heir to the throne of Russia
will take place tomorrow In the palace
church at Peterhoff, In the presence of a
brilliant assembluge of diplomats, courtiers,
statesmen, generals and admirals.

Emperor Nicholas' manifesto on the
birth of an heir to the throne, the text of
which will be published tomorrow, abol-

ishes corporal punishment among the rural
classes and for first offenses among the
forces, remits' arrears owing to the state
of the purchases of land and for direct
ImpoBts; sets apart $1,600,000 In the state
fund for the purpose of forming an In-

alienable fund for the benefit of landless
people of Finland, grants amnesty to those
Flnlandera who have emigrated without
authorization, remits the fines Imposed
upon the rural and urban communes of
Finland and which refused to submit to
military conscriptions In 19)2 and 1903, and
also remits the fines Imposed upon the
Jewish communes In the cases of Jews
avoiding military service.

The manifesto provides for a general re-

duction In sentences for common law
offenses, while a general amnesty is ac-

corded in tho case of nil political offenses
with the exception of those In which mur-
der has been done.

MRS. THOMPSONJREAKS ANKLE

Wife of Minister of Brasll Falls As
She Was Leaving Steamer at

New York.
. It.

NEW YORK, Aug. 23.- -D. H. Thompson
of Nebraska, American minister to Brazil,
who arrived in New York yesterday, had
a conference with Chairman Cortelyou of
the republican national committee today.

Mr. Thompson heretofore hns taken an
active part In the campaigns in the west
and It Is said that be will do the same this
year.

Mrs. Thompson, who accompanied Mr.
Thompson from Brazil, fell as she wag
leaving the steamer last evening and broke
her ankle.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In Nebraska Today with Than,
derttormi in Iowa. '

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2S. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday: .

For Nebraska Fair Wednesday and
Thursday.

For Iowa Showers and thunderstoms
Wednesday; warmer in. east portion;
Thursday, fair.

For South Dakota Fair and cooler
Wednesday; Thursday, fair.

HOAR PASSES COMFORTABLE DA

Indications Are that Venerable Sen-

ator Will Hare an Vneventfnl
Night.

I

WORCESTER, Mass., Aug. 23. At 9
o'clock tonight General Rockwood Honr
said Senator Hoar had a very comfortable
day, and while there is no substantial
change tonight, his pulse was more regular
and his throat gave him less trouble. It
was expected he would have a good night.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Anna Tnlloss.
HAY SPRINGS, Neb., Aug. 23 (Special.)
Mrs. Anna Tulloss, wife of Frank Tulloss,

died at this place Saturday and was burled
Sunday. The services were held at the
Congregational church. In charge of Rev.
G. W. Knapp, assisted by the Masonic
lodges of this place .and Rushvllle, her hus-
band being the master of the lodge at that
place. Mrs. Tulloss was born In Crawford
county, Illinois, in 1853, and came to this
place with her husband among the first
settlers, and has resided here since. She
Is survived by her husband and three chil-
dren.

(leorsre Lessdrr.
PARIS, Aug. 23. George Leander, the

American bicyclist, died today from injuries
sustained while racing on Sunday last.

George Leander was born In Chicago and
began his bicycling career as a sprinter,
but later developed into one pf the fastest
long distance riders. In the country. In
company with Floyd Krebs he won the elx-da- y

bicycle race in New York in 19u, and
a year later with Nat Butler as a running
mate finished second In the six-da- y race in
New York.

Mrs. Caroline Boles Ely. '
NEW YORK, Aug. 23. -- Mrs. Caroline

Boles Ely, a well known writer, Is dead at
tho home of her daughters on Riverside
drive. She was 79 years old and was fhe
widow of Colonel George B. Ely, an at-
torney at Madison, Wis:, who organized acompany and afterwards commanded a
regiment In the famous Iron brigade dur-
ing the civil war.

'Mrs. E. Foster.
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. eclal Tele-

gram.) Mrs. E. Foster died at her home
In Hastings this morning after an lllnea
of nine . months' duration. The deceased
leaves a husband and five children. The
funeral will be held at I o'clock Wednes-da- y

afternoon from the United Brethren
church.

FIRE RECORD.

Kleiator at Odell.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. eclal Tele-

gram.) Fire this evening at o'clock de-
stroyed the Adams elevator at Odell, en-
tailing a loss of H,frX, with 11.000 Insurance.
TUe tire originated l the engine room.
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OLDFIELD BREAKS RECORDS

Champion Autoist Smashes Two World's
Time in Omaha Meet.

SPRAGUE STREET RACES BIG SUCCESS

Green Dragon C'nts Mile Reeord on
llalf-Mll- e Track from 1 il to

liin 3-- S Fredrlckson
Bays Machine.

With his "Green Drngon" Harney Old-fiel- d

broke two world's records at the
Omaha auto rHce meet at Sprague street
driving park yesterday afternoon. He cut
the mile record on a half-mil- e track from
1:16, made by himself, to 1:15H and then
cut that to 1:13.

The records stand because the meeting
Inaugurated yesterday and which will con-
tinue today was authorized by the Ameri-
can Automobile association. The track Is
one foot and one-ha- lf over a full half-mil- e

measured three feet from the pole and tho
auto in making the record was scarcely
ever within that distance of the Inside of
the track.

Oldfleld won one he.it of the professional
race against Alonzo Webb and was de-

feated in the second.
Tho time of the first race from standing

start was:
Oldfleld. Webb

One mile 1:27 1:26
two miles 2:4:!' 2:43
Three miles 4:1 4:02
Four miles 6:19 6:1HS
Five niik-- 6:34 6:37vB

It was in the last mile of this race th.it
the "Green Dragon" and Its driver turned
the courso faster than It has ever been
done before. In the second race between
the two famous drivers Webb had Just a
little the better of the start and seemed
to be determined to win if it was possible.
Barney Oldlleld was In the race every sec
ond. Both drivers were reckless and the
manner In which they went uround the
turns thrilled the assembled thousands.
Webb won the race by two seconds, but the
pace that Oldlleld set in the last half-mil- e

was almost enough to close the gap.
The time In this race was:

Webb. Oldfleld.
One mile 1:27V 1:30
Two miles 2:47' 2:46
Three miles 4:o6 4:03V4
Four miles 5:24 6:2u
Five miles 6:il 6:43'

Webb's fastest mile, 1:17.
Stays Within All Itecordn.

It was in the trial for records that Old-
fleld after making the circuit "got the
word" and went away like a shot, leaving
a great trail of dust after him. He cov-
ered the first half-mil- e In the record time
of 36V4 seconds and coming down like the
wind finished In the new record time of
2:13. Just after making this phenomenal
spurt of speed and within ten cur lengths
of the Judges' stand Oldtield'a machine
"picked u a nail" and onu of the tires
went wrong, but fortunately no serious
damage resulted.

Owing to the narrowness of the track the
two flyers In their race started in the first
heat with Oldfleld at the wire and Webb
at the quarter, reversing positions In the
second heat. They tried the course for
Blde-by-si- racing, but found it too dan.
gerous and the other method was decided
upon.

The meeting was a great success, over
3,000 people being present. The infield was
well filled with autos and carriages and
tho greatest enthusiasm prevailed. The
program waB carried out with the excep-
tion of the "Wlnton" and the "Buckboard"
races, the former being postponed until to-
day, while the latter was called off.

After Oldlleld had reduced the record the
first time, H. E. Frederlcksun became the
owner of the "Green Dragon," but he will
not take possession of the machine until
February 1. In the meantime Oldlleld will
have a new racor, two of them, in fact.
Mr. Frederlckson would not say Just what
he paid for the big racer.

Fred Winchester and Webb Jay. the
much-advertise- d racers, did not put In an
appearance and this, after their agreement
with the committee having charge of the
meeting, Is taken by many as an Indication
of their unwillingness to meet either Old-

fleld or Webb. The two last named drivers
never have met on the track before, and
as each one has won one heat, the final
meeting today Is sure to result in a fight
all the way.

Here Come the Amateurs.
The first of the events between local am-

ateurs was a two-mil- e race for
cars under 1,000 pounds weight. The en-

tries were George Deltrich, with a Pope-Tribun- e,

Frank Decker with an OldB and
Clark Powell with a Cadillac. The Pope-Tribu-

ran away with the race in short
order and had It as good as corralled when
It was called out because of not tendering
regular entry. The race then settled down
to a walkaway for the Cadillac, the two
miles being turned In 3:59. At no time
was there the slightest doubt regarding
the winner.

Second event, three-mil- e race, for cars
under 2,000 pounds costing less than $2,000:

H. E. Frederlckson, with a Franklin, and
Arthur Gardner with a Rambler. This wus
one of the most interesting and exciting of
the day's races. The lead was quickly
taken by the Rambler, but Frederlckson
hung on with tho Franklin and timo after
time they passed the grandstand Bcarcely
a length apart, Frederlckson making every
effort to get the lead, but the Rambler al-

ways would pull away In the first eighth
of a mile and come back to the Franklin
In the homestretch. Amid great excite-
ment the Franklin finally got to the front
on the last lap and finished three lengths
to the good. Time: 4:50.

The first heat of the oldfleld-Web- b race
followed and the field was dust-covere- d.

This the committee promised to avoid to-

day and the track will be worked and
sprinkled this noon, making it even faster
than It was yesterday.

Three-Mil- e Derby,
The three-mil- e Derby brought Frederick-so- n

driving Updikes' Franklin, Alonzo
Webb with a Pope-Toled- Frank Decker
with a White steamer and Ritchie with
Derlght's Thomas. Webb took the race
In hand Immediately and won hands down
In 4:12, actually passing the Thomas Just
before completing the three miles.

The Interest in the race centered entirely
In the fight between Frederlckson and
Decker with the White steamer. It was
nip and tuck for a time and then the
steamer met with some trouble, slowed
down and allowed the Franklin to get far
In the lead, but the steamer, a prime fa-

vorite with the grandrttand, came ahead
again strong and patscd Frederlckson as
If he were standing still, winning the fight.
The Pope-Toled- o driven by Webb is owned
In Omaha and It made the pace like a
scared rabbit.

L. L, Whitman, the long distance trav-
eler who Is after records from 'Frisco to
New York and who is sixteen days ahead
of time, drove on the track with his Frank-
lin and after a hearty greeting started off
on his way across Iowa.

The Australian pursuit race was not a
thorough success In the early stage?, the
task set for the Cadillac, driven by Decker,
of ciutchlng the Olds, driven by Ritchie,
after the former had be-- given a start of
on mile being decidedly hard. The
distance gradually was reduced until tha
fight became very exciting, and on tbt
sixth mile the Cadillac raught and pasted
the Olds, after having been within touching
distance time and time again, when the

Olds would sneak away. The time for the
six miles was 15:09.

The last event of the day was a five-mil- e

handicap. The Poe-Toled- driven by
Webb, was given scratch, but withdrew on
account of a bursted tire. The White
steamer was given one-fourt- h mile handi-
cap. Franklin three-eighth- s of a mile and
the Olds a full mile handicap. It was a
five-mil- e race and wa. won by a close
margin by the Olds, Franklin second and
White steamer third.

The Judges of the meeting were Dr. e.

D. C. Bradford and Clark Colt;
timers. H. W. Dunn, J. F. Byrne and F.
J. Campbell. Clinton Itriggs was referee,
E. 1 Potter starter and Gould Dletz clerk
of the course.

Racing will be resumed at the driving
park this afternoon at 2:. o'clock. The
special features will tie the third hent of
the Oldfleld-Web- b ratv and the latter's at-
tempt to lower the new record set by Old-fiel- d

yesterday.
Event No. l One mile, forcars weighing less than 1.3i pounds with

full equipment. Ent ries fork hill. Olds;
Powell, Cadillac; Estelle, Pope-Trlliun-

Event No. 2 Two-mil- e match racn be-
tween Charles Benton's Rambler and Nel-
son Updike's Franklin.

Event No. 3 Two-mil- e stop and startrace for gaxnllne cars. Cars must carry
full equipment and four passengers. Car
and engine to be stopped snd started with
crank. 1'assenurrs unlonded and loadedevery half-mil- e. Entries F. Colpetser,
Rambler; Frederlckson, Wlnton; Powell,
Cadillac; Corkhlll, Olds.

Event No. 4 Five-mi- le race for White
steamers. Entries I r. Ullmore, J. M. Lur-se- n

and Eniil Urandels.
Event No. 6 Record trial by A. C. Wetib

with sixty horse-pow- er Pope-Toled- (The
world's record is 1:13. made by Barney
Oldfleld on his Peerless yesterday on a
half-mil- e track.)

Event No. 6 Five miles, open for touring
cars fully equipped. Entries J. J. le-rlgh- t.

Thomas; Dr. Gllmore. White steamer;
J. M. White steamer.

Event No. i Pursuit race for stock cars,
stripping allowed, not over twenty horse-
power. Entries Clark Powell, White
steamer; Charlie Beaton, Humbler; Nelson
Updike, Franklin.

Event No. & Final heat for special racing
cars.

Event No. 9 Race against time by local
dealers.

Event No. 1ft Five-mil- e handicap for cars
competing during meet, with handicap fromshowing made during meet.

Event No. 11 Harney Oldfleld will make
another attempt to lower the world's record
on hulf-mil- e track.
HARXF.SS HACINtJ AT ItEADVIIXE

Morning Star, the Favorite, Won the
.V MW Norfolk Purse.

READVILLE, Mass., Aug. rfect

weather conditions, an attendance of 4,000
persons and exciting racing marked the
second day of the grand circuit meeting
this afternoon.

Of the four events on the card, the 5,000
Norfolk, to which pacers eligible to the
2:24 class last spring were entered, was
the feature. Morning Star, owned by
Geoige Sherman of Port Henry, N. Y., wab
the favorite, hut In the firnt heat Don Mc-
Donald, his driver, waited too long before
making his drive for the heat and was
unable to catch Gordon Prince. Morning
Star won the following heats.

Durlel. 2:00',i, made an attempt to lower
the world's record, pacing, for mares, but
through a break at the three-quarte- pole,
failed to do better than 2:06. Summaries:

2"11 trot, purse Jl,50; heats two In three:
Direct View, br. h., by Direct (Deryder).l 1

Grade Keller, b. m. (James) 2 2
Lady Gall Hamilton, b. m. (Hudson) 3 !i

Norman 1! , blk. m. (Walker) 6 4
Invader, b. g. (Demarest) 4 6
Live, b. m. (Geers).v ti 5

Time: 2:09V4. 2:W.
2:13 trot, purse II. wO: heats, two In three:

Kent, ch. g., by Wilkes Wood (Slieurj...l 1
Joymaker. b. h. (Geers) 2 2

Morn. ro. g. ( Hrlnclcproff) 4 3
Monroe, b. g. (Deryder) 3 4
Hleboy, b. g. (Stanbruugh) 6 5
Lady K., br. m. Berry.) dis

Time: 2:09-- , 2:11.
2:24 trot, purse 12.000, heats, two in three:

Knox Gelatine King. b. g., by Knight
(Trout) 1 1

Miss Jeanette, blk. m. (Eckers) 2 4

Direct Well, blk. h. (Deryder) 7 2
Brilliant Girl, b. in. (Currey) 3 6
Grattan Boy, Jr., b. g. (Clark) 6 3
Filipino, blk. g. (Dlckerson) 4 8
Borazellee, b. h. (Shank)... 5 7

NJch II., br.- - h. (Raymond) 6
Prince Charles, b. g. (McCoy) ills
A. Penn, b. h. (Ludwlg..., dis

Time: 2:09. 2:10. .

The Norfolk, 2:24 pace, purse $5,000; heats,
three In five:
Morning Star, b. g. by Star Pointer

(McDonald) 2 111Gordon Prli.ce, b. h., by Oratlo
(Snow) 1 4 4 4

Barron Gratton, b. g. (Geers) S 2 3 2
Angus Pointer, b. g. (MacPherson).3 3 2 3
Winnie King, ch. m. (Walker) 4 6 5 dr
China Maid. b. m. (McLaughlin). . .dis

Time: 2:05, 2:04. 2:06, 2:05.
( l.EVELAI) At TOMOBII.i: IIACKS

Klser'a Attempt to Beat World's Five
Mile Record Falls.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 23.-- No world's rec-
ords were broken at the second day's aut-
omobile races here today. Summaries:

Five miles, for touring cars with road
equipment: R. H. Magoon, Cleveland, won.
Time: 7:04.

Five-mil- e motor cycle handicap: I,. E.
Manley, Cleveland (scratch), won. Time:
8:05.

One mile open, best two In three heats:
H. H. Lyttle, Toledo, won. Time: 1:10.
Second heat. H. H. Lyttle won the heat
and race. Time: 1:14.

Five miles, for stripped touring cars: F.
B. Stearns, Cleveland, won. Time: 6:19.

Ten-mil- e open: Earl Klser, Dayton, won.
Time: 1:06. Best mile In 57 seconds.

Special race by Klser to beat the world's
five-mi- le record failed.

After New Auto Records.
CHICAGO. Aug. 23. Jerome A. Ellis and

Arthur (3. Schmitt of the Chicago Automo-
bile association, will start at 2 o'clock
Wednesday morning on an attempt to
break the automobile record between Chi-
cago and New York. They expect to make
the tr o In slxtv hours, and pernaps in
fifty-fiv- e hours. The present record, held
by B. B. Halcom of Hartford, Conn., Is
seventy-si- x hours.

( orlirtt and (I'llrlen to Meet.
NEW YORK. Aug. 23 Jim Corbett and

Jack O'Brien today accepted the offer of
the Tuxedo Athletic club of Philadelphia
for their six-rou- boxing bout on the night
of September 7. The club ottered 76 per
cent of the gross receipts to the boxers and
has an option on the Armory building for
the contest.

EtOPKS WITH HIS YOl'XO It I EC IS

Sensational Affair Develops Kear
Cedar Itnplda.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Aug. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Covington was the scene of a
sensational elopement last night. It Is
claimed that Jester Splcer has Induced his
niece, Mary, to elope with him and that
they have run away to the western part of
the state to become man and wife. Jester
Splcer made his home with his brother at
Fairfax. He is 60 years of age, while bis
niece is a miss of 19. It Is alleged that
Jester went to Fairfax last night, hired a
rig and, returning to Covington, ran away
with his niece. The father of the girl was
In tho city today In search of the couple,
but from all accounts they had not been
here.

The girl was heard to say the other day
that the man had threatened to kill her
If she did not elope with him.

Veteran luirt Physician.
SIDNEY, la., Aug. 23. (Special.) Forty

years ago today Dr. T. G. Stephens located
In Sidney, la., has practiced medicine In
two centuries and In five generations and Is
now on active duty day and night. He Is a
recognized authority by the medical profes-
sion and his articles appear In more than a
doxen leading medical Journals of the
United States.

Children Arrested for Arson.
CLINTON, la., Aug. 23. (Special Tele-

gram. ) Johnnie Lutz, ( years old, and his
sister have been arraigned In

police court here, charged with burning tha
residence, burn and outbuildings of William
Stuart of Comanche. They admitted the
crime and said they wanted to see a fire,
si- - '

. -!

Cr&kVs Palmitto Kim.
For Indigestion. Flatulency. Constipation and

Catarrh of the Mucous Membranes. F.vrryrsae
la cured sbkolutely with one duu a tfajr ; gives
laiuieUiaie relief and cures to slay cured.

etui at Drug bloren fur a lrv buttle,
juttl dollar size, but a trial bottle will be seut
free and prepaid to every reaaer of this paper
wboiiredsll and writes for It. Addrrtsiour
Inter or postal card to Dtske Formula Cmu'
toujf. Ltrake UuUuiug, Cluvaso. ILL

DEPUTY SIIERIFF ARRESTED

One Special Officer Taken Up on Charge
of Assault.

OPENING WEDGE TO SHEELY RIOT INQUIRY

General Complaint Is Made that
Deputies Are Insnlei-- t and Many

of Them Objectionable
Characters.

A warrant was Issued from police court
this morning for the arrest of Louis P.
Slpes, a deputy sheriff employed to look
out for the strikers, on complaint of
Slgmund Sawsckl, who alleged that Slpes
assaulted him last Saturday afternoon.

When this case Is heard the cause of the
attack on the strikers by the deputy
sheriffs Monday afternoon probably will
come out.

This story Is told by Sawsckl to the
police:

"The assault on me was unprovoked.
Slpes came to my house Saturday morning
for water and he was ordered out of the
yard by Mrs. Sawsckl, who was 111. Slpes
left the yard and a short time later 1

started to cross the tracks to reach home.
I was stopped by Slpes, who told me I

could not cross the tracks. I kept going
and was struck on the head and knocked
senseless by the deputy."

Object to Deputies' Conduct.
The residents of the neighborhood at

Bheelytown where the dcsputles are sta-

tioned object to the deputies coming Into
their homes for water, and the deputies in-

sist on going Just the same. They object
also to the class of men employed by the
county and to the presence of colored
deputies. And It was told the police that
the more the residents objected the more
overbearing were the deputies.

The six strikers arrested Monday were
taken into court this morning, but as no
Interpreter was prei ent and none of them
could understand English readily, the case
went over until Wednesday. Tho men
were charged with disturbing the peace by
using loud and profane language. At first
a complaint was filed against them charg
ing vagrancy, but as It was patent that
all of them were working men. Judge
Berka refused to countenance any such
complaint.

Lato in the afternoon the men were re-

leased under $100 bonds each for their ap-

pearance this morning. The bonds were
signed by Joseph Armoitzs and Joseph
Sempek.

Two deputies, Duncan and Karley, were
present to prosecute. The strikers arrested
are nothing more than boys, several of
them appearing to be not over 18 or 19

years old, the oldest apparently about 23.

HearlnK of Vail and Others.
The hearing of the cases against Vice

President Stephen Vail of the amalgamated
trades now out on strike nt South Omaha
and 172 other strikers will begin before
Judge Munger In the United States circuit
court Wednesday morning. The defendants
are cited to appear and show cause why
they should not be punished for contempt
of court In alleged wilful violation of the
Injunction order of the court Issued July 20,

Hons Excites Authorities.
After a quiet day in packing house strike

circles there was a little, excitement when
the dummy train pulled out for Omaha last
nlgjit. As on previous nights, the train
was Jeered by men, women and children
along the line, but aside from the throw
Ing of a few stones there was no disturb-
ance of noto. In some way the report be
came circulated that a big crowd had gath-
ered under the L street viaduct and pro-
posed stoning the train as it passed. Sher-
iff Power held the train at Swift's while he
notified police headquarters and sent some
deputies to the locality. The report proved
to be a hoax, as less than twenty men were
gathered under the viaduct Instead of 200

as had been reported. On the way back
from the L street viaduct the police were
called upon to make three arersts. Harry
Toft, Stephen Howard and George Jensen
were arrested for throwing stones at tha
patrol wagon. These men are held at the
city Jail temporarily, but are charged to
the sheriff and will be taken to the county
Jail today.

Dissatisfied with King,
Nearly all of the afternoon was taken up

In police court nlth the trial off Edward
Miskell, a striker who waa arersted by
Officer Jacob Small on the evening of Aug-
ust 18 at Thirty-nint- h and Q streets. Mis-

kell was charged with being drunk and
disorderly and resisting an officer. ThlB
case attracted a great deal of attention and
the court room was crowded with strikers.
Eight witnesses gave their testimony about
the affair and then Police Judge King dis-

charged Miskell, saying that sufficient evi-

dence had not been produced to warrant
him In holding the defendant.

After the decision bad been announced
and the court room cleared, Chief Brlgge,
Captain Shields i.nd other officers declared
that they might Just as well shut up shop
and remain home until after the strike, as
so far it had been Impossible to secure a
conviction In police court. Chief Brlggs
said: "We are given no protection at all
by the police Judge, but I guess we can get
along without him as after this arrebts
will be charged to the sheriff and turned
over to the county Judge."

llodglns In Dangerous Condition.
C. W. Hodgins is still In a dangerous

condition at the South Omaha hospital.
During the afternoon he had a couple of
rational moments and managed to tell the
nurses the address of his wife, who is now
stopping In Lincoln. The hospital authori-
ties have notified Mrs. Hodglns and she is
expected here today. The physicians at-

tending Hodglns declare that his condition
Is far from being favorable, but unless he
received internal Injuries he Is expected to
recover.

Additional men were received at all of
the packing plants Tuesday. The new ar-

rivals are mostly whites from the east, but
thirty men who entered the Omaha plant
are Japanese from Colorado smelters.
Manager Urquhart, of the Omaha company,
says that If the Japs are as good workers
as he expects they will be he proposes se-

curing more. The other peckers have not
taken up the Japanese idea yet, but arc
watching the experiment of Manager Urqu-

hart with considerable Interest.
A weeding out of the undesirable help

still goes on at the packing houses. Men
are being discharged every day, and some
quit work. Yesterday's new arrivals more
thsn made up for the men turned out,
so that the houses stopped work last night
with more men than they had at the end
of the week.

At Labor Headquarters.
There was no news of particular Im-

portance at labor headquarters Tuesday.
The union men who gathered at the of-

fices of the leaders all rppeared hopeful
and declared that there Is not the slight-
est sign of a break In the ranks.

James Potash, who was shot on Monduy
afternoon by Deputy Sheriff McGuIre, Is
still at the, hosplul. He Is getting along
nicely. Potash declares that he was hit
twice with bullets, hut the attending phy-
sicians have failed to find but one mark,
The bullet, w hich entered Potash's hip, was
removed without any difficulty. The shoot-
ing of Potash has caused quite a feeling
against the deputy sheriffs In Brown park
and the ststement Is now made by well-know- n

Bohemians that there would not
have been any Ucwble had It not bea

for the deputies, who were overbearing In

their demeanor.
Psckrrs purchased 1.01S head of cattle.

7.0R3 head of hogs and 2.550 head of sheep
on this market yesterday. Speculators and
outside packers bought 2,473 head of hogs.

PUBLIC LAND SALES FOR YEAR

Government Disposes of Sereral Mil-

lion Acres and Does a Fair
Cash Itnalneas.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
WASHINGTON, Aug. Tele-

gram.) The acting commissioner of the
land office today gave out a stntement of
the number of entries, selections and filings
made, nrea disposed of and total cash re-

ceipts arising from sales of public lands
during the fiscal year ended June 80, 1904.

The totnl amount received by the govern-
ment from the sale of public lands was
JS.79Ti.S93; the total acreage disposed of was
16.26S.S92 acres, there being 172. 857 entries
made to take up this acreage. year
22.650,928 acres were tnken by homestead,
for which the government received 110.567,-61- 8.

In Nebraska there were 6.5S5 entries,
covering 1,318,530 acres, for which 1151,947

was paid.
In Iowa there Is little public land left,

there being but twenty-on- e entries, covering
an acreage of 9j2 acres, which brought
$2,102.

In South Dakota there were 9.010 entries,
covering 82T.19S acres, which sold for a
total of J2.Xn.lS3.

Five thousand, three hundred and thirty-thre- e

entries were made in Wyoming, cov-

ering an ncreage of 402,192, for which home-
steaders paid 1363,530.

Senator Millard has secured the allowance
of a pension for Mrs. Wllhelml Kessler of
Omaha of Is per month.

National banks authorized to begin busi-
ness: First National bank of Sioux Center,
In., with a capital of 125,000; O. P. Miller,
president; Charles Creglow, vice president;
Neal Mouw, cashier; (. D. Slemen, assist-
ant cashier. It is a conversion of the Citi-
zen's State bank of Sioux Center.

HEAIUXG OX CATTLE RAISF.H.T CASE

Texas Men Think They Are Charged
Too HlKh n Itnte.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23. -- The case of the
Cattle Raisers' Association against the Mis-

souri, Kansas & Texas Railway, In which
exorbitant rates are alleged for shipment
of cattle from Texas to MontAna. will be
opened for a hearing by the Interstate Com
merce commission In Denver September
13. Testimony has been taken In this case
on two previous occasions.

PROBABLE MURDER IN WYOMING

Body of William T. Mcfilnnls Found
on the Railroad Track Kenr

Ilavt'llns.

RAWLINS. Wyo., Aug. T.
McGinnis of Lander, Wyo., hns been found
dead on the railroad at Ridge. His head
had beep, severed from his body by a train.
The authorities entertain the theory that
the man was murdered and robbed before
tho decapitation occurred. The body wis
so placed that the first train would cut
off his head. McGinnis had relatives In
Chicago and had announced his Intention
of going to that city before leaving Lnnder.

BUFFALO COlM'l TICK.F.T NAMED

J. II. Davis and Oscar Knox Nominees
for Legislature.

KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. 23. (Speclnl Tele-

gram.) The republican county convention
for the nomination, of a candidate for
county attorney and two candidates for
representative met at the city hall this
afternoon and was organized with E. J.
Harris, as chairman and R. M. Thomp-
son as secretary. The first regular busi-
ness was the nominating of county at-
torney. Squires winning from Hamer on
the first formal ballot. The representa- -

tlves who were nominated were J. H.
Davis and Oscar Knox.

The committee on resolutions endorsed
the administration of President Roosevelt
and also congratulated the country on his
unanimous nomination, also on the nom-

ination of Charles W. Fairbanks for vice
president; endorsing the platforms of the
republican national and state conventions
and administration of Governor Mickey
and other state officers. "We commend the
last legislature for the enactment of the
new revenue law In that It has resulted In
a more Just and eoual distribution of the
burdens of taxation. If Imperfections ap-

pear In the practical operations of the law,
we favor such amendments thereU) as will
compel all persons and corporations to
bear their Just share of the public expense.
We also favor such amendment to tald
law a will secure to Individuals greater
convenience In the equalization of the as-

sessment of their property by local town-
ship boards In such a manner as not to Im-

pair the effect and purpose of the law."

Bora-Iar- s Are Persistent.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug.

For the second time In four, days
burglars have made an attempt to rob the
home of Ezra Johnson. Sunday night a
robber opened a window and started to
crawl Into their bedroom. The noise awak
ened the Inmates of the room and the burg
lar escaped by running through the back
yard Into the alley. Not a night during
the past ten days has passed but what
thieves have entered someone's home. Very
little of value has been secured by the mid
night prowlers, but the citizens are thor
oughly alarmed by the continuous attempts
at burglary.

First-Clas- s Accommodations
lo Fastidious People.

Yfca Inside Inn Caters to gwelldona mi
Well as the Great Democracy.

Tha favored few to whom money la no
object, but who want the best of every-
thing and wish to SDjoy the World" Fair
under the most advantageous conditions,
find their wants admirably catered to by
the management of this famous hostelry.
Spacious rooms with bath, well furnished,
an excellent cuisine, prompt service and
every possible attention can be enjoyed,
while the convenience of being right at
home after a tiring afternoon In tha
grounds, dressing for dinner and then re-
turning to the festivities of the evening
without any tiresome Journey, tiaa been ap-
preciated by every guest.

In spite of the enormous number of vis-

itors who have availed themselves of the
comforts and conveniences of the Inside
Inn, the big hotel has successfully enter-
tained all who have applied for Its hospi-
tality, without overcrowding or discomfort.

The rates vary from II 50 to I&.60 per day
n the European plan, and from M to IT

on the American plan. Reservations oan
be mode up to December 1st, and a postal
card addressed to the Inside Inn. World's
Fair Grounds, Bk Louis, will bring Inter-
esting detaila.

IT'S TEN CENTS
What To Eat tni?Ig
Bend for copy. 10 ocrnts r H Ui a year
Kellubl Ilsalth Articles, Tst.lefctorlri Jests, 1'osms, Clever ToattsA good friend to brighten your leisuremoments. Kull of novel suggestionsfor entertaining.
Th. lows Km lit, Blllstl Mr "Our komalwouU b hiihlr and bppir if ih ltiu,la- mr ul lb la nhr rublicaiioa. "

WHAT TO EAT (Monthly Magaslne).
WxtiiDri u nun in, ( hicaoo.

NEW YORK MILITIA IN LEAD

New Jersey Men Come Next, Seyentj
Points in the Bear,

REGULAR INFANTRY A CLOSE THIRD

Latter Etpect to Make t Lost around
and Win Out on (he Skirmish

Klrlna Which t omes
Off Today.

FORT RII.F.Y. Kan.. Aug. 23. (Specl.it
Telegram.) The second day's filing In the
national match ended at 6 o'clock tonight
with the New York state team 72 points
In the lead, after a most strenuous day
work. Firing began at the S i rd range
at about 7:30 a. m. Here the huge telescope,
used by the team from the Empire stale
begpn to tell on the scores of Its team. It
wa used for the locating of shot holes In
the target by an authorized man with tho
team, who Is called A spotter.

The day began with only n slight snd
steady breeze, which did not appear tu
Worry the marksmen, but toward noon the
wind became a blasty, fitful, fourteen to
sixteen-mil- e zephyr and the men who were
firing certainly had to be careful to esti-
mate their windage before each shot In
ordT to stty In the target. The range
nnemoiniter displayed the fourteen-mil- e

signal several times during the afternoon,
but the breeze came In gusts that would
carry tho projectiles far out of their course
If the man liilnd the gun happened to pull
the trigger at the wrong Instant.

This afternoon at l.nno yards the condi
tions were. If possible, worse. Every team
captain was hustling to keep up his team
average to 30 points out of the possible .V.

Here again the strong seeing telescopes of
New York and New Jersey more than re-

paid their purchase price.
Tho army Infantry team did really excel-

lent shooting all day, while the navy and
marines more than held their own.

Today's firing consisted of two scores at
800 and LOW) yards, slow fire. This gave
each competitor a iMisslble 100 points, or
I, 200 points for each team for the day. The
time allowance that was saved on the first
day's shooting was used today by all the
teams. The standing tonight Is as follows:
1. New York 20
2. New Jersey 210
i. 1'nlted States army (Infantry) i

4. 1'nlted States marines 27M
B. Iistrlct of Columbia L'Ti'.J

ti. I'nited States navy 275i
7. Massachusetts 273')
8. Rhode Island 2717
9. 1'nlted States army (cavalry) L'713

10. Pennsylvania 2700
II. Maryland 2r.!2
12. Washington
13. Iowa 2S79

14. Connecticut :t
IB. Georgia 2fi.'S

1H. Florida 24"!
17. Michigan 224--

18. Kansas 21y
Vi. Alahuma 177S

These scores are out of a possible 3.6K)

points.

look Outjfor This

If Anyone Tells You He Can (live You
a Remedy the Same or Just as Oood
as Dr. Chase's Blood and Nerve
Food, Don't You Believe It.
This Is the preparation that ma do

the name "Chase" famous by Its won-

derful cures of paralysis, locomotor
ataxia and all diseases of the blood
and nerves, and for many years It en-Joy-

the distinction of being the only
remedy advertised and sold under the
name of Chase. Tho genuine Is made
only by The Dr. Chase Co., Philadel-
phia, Pa., from their own private pre-
scription. To guard against imita-
tions, see that the packages you buy
are made In Philadelphia. To con-vinc-

von that It Is the richest of all
restoratives and that it makes solid
flesh, muscle and strength, weigh
yourself before taking it, and see
what wonders it will do. This is the
only remedy that has been able to
stand such a severe test. It builds
you up. Each dose means new life,
vitality and strength. Try it. You
can't go wrong. Price 50 cents, flv
boxes, enough to give it a fair trial,
$2.00. Book free.

old sua gasrastecd by Myers-O- il

loa Drag; Co., Omaha. Nab.

Mndo of the finest selected Barley
and Imported Bohemian hops.

CABINET
THE BEEIt YOU LIKE.

Is unexcelled as a tonic, it Is un
equalled for invalids and convalescents.
Young mothers will find it superior to
any other beer for its milk-pro- d uelug
qualities.

old on Dining and Buffet Cars.

Fred Krug Browing Co.

Omaha's Model Brtwtry.

Telephone 420. OMAHA

AMUSEMENTS.

WOODWARD ABOYD'S bUkUESS. MQB

TO SIGHT
Charles rrohman Presents

ETHEL BAKKYMORfi
-I- N

COUSIN KATE.
Prlres fio, Boo, 75c 11.00, 1.50.

Net Sunday -- CAUGHT IN THE WEH.

KRUd THEATER 15,
PRICES

2 SO. 71.

MATINEE TOI A Y AT 2:30.
All Seals M feufa.

TONIUHT AT 8:15

Farewell Perfornmnre l.inroln J. Carter's
Wonderful Melodrama

TOO PROUD TO BEG
THCRHDAY-A- N OItPHAN'8 PRAYER.

The Musical and Society Event,
OF THE SEASON

Mary Munchoff
The Oniuhii girl In concert at

Tuesday eveningIJOYU 3 ALtiisr so.
Prices 25f, Vic. ?k V-- II. h0.

tiOVKH VMfc-- WOTICES.

OFFICE CONHTKI'CTINO QUAKTKIt.
MAfJt'KR, 1K MOINfcH, Iowa, July 27,

14. Stjiilnd jircpoKiils, tn trinitrate, will be
received here until 11 a. m., Htandard t!ni,
AugiiKt 2. " l"r electric llsht flxturex,
Hiring unit Inatnlllng Wall . In cer-
tain InillillngH nt rort I'es MhIiihh, Iowh.

.inrorin.llK'll i ninnrv, ijii ai'f'lli tllliill. I

h. right to accept or reject any
or all hlda or farts thereof. linvclnj,. x
containing proposals should be endotaed.
"I'ropoaals for light fixtures, sto
aud addressed CnlUi L. iiardemno. U M

Jtt ft m HAH fcU


